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Today and tomorrow, extensive valley
clouds, tog and isolated snow (lurries. Other
wise sunny today, with increasing clouds to
morrow. High today 28, low tonight 20. high
tomorrow 28. Increasing particulate count,
with a high chance that the air quality will
change from yesterday afternoon's poor rat
ing to a Stage I air pollution alert this morn
ing.

M issoula, M ont.

V ol. 85, N o. 49

Law school tuition may rise
By Lance Lovell
K ilirfn UgM iW * fltp o ritr

HELENA - A resolution to
increase tuition fees and to ap
prove curriculum changes at
the University of Montana Law
School was recommended yes
terday by the Montana Board
of Regents Budget Committee.
The regents Capital Con
struction Committee also rec
ommended the board support
UM when it seeks a joint reso
lution from the Montana Legis
lature that will give the univer
sity the option of renovating
Domblazer Stadium or building
a new one.
The B u d g e t C o m m itte e
members agreed to “substantial" tuition fee increases for
law students and expressed
support for the new curriculum
that is being taught this year.
Although no tuition fee in

creases will be decided on for
some time, UM President Neil
Bucklew referred to a fee in
crease of $400 a year for first
year students, and $150 a year
for second and third year stu
dents.
In addition, the committee
agreed to support UM when it
seeks additional state money
that would be used to fund the
new curriculum. Tentatively,
UM will request a biennium
total of $154,885 in state ap
propriations earmarked for the
law school.
Bucklew told the regents that
UM is not seeking state funds
for renovating Dornblazer or
building a new stadium. The
resolution would give UM the
option of doing one or the
other during the next biennium
and would not require the uni
versity to wait until the next

legislative session to get ap
proval.
A committee studying the op
tions will finish its report in'
spring and a decision will be
made som etim e after that,
Bucklew said.
UM will raise money from pri
vate sources and may use stu
dent building fees to fund any
stadium project, he said.
Meanwhile, students must
first vote to approve the use of
student building fees for a sta
dium project, Bucklew said.
M arquette
M cR ae-Zook,
ASUM President, told the re
gents she still had too many
unanswered questions about
using building fees for a proj
ect such as this and declined to
take a stand on the resolution.
The regents will make final
decisions on the matters to
morrow when they meet.

Film series features two subjects
By Pat Tucker
K ils ln fo p o ttf

Most University of Montana
classes are not widely adver
tised.
Therefore, many students are
still unaware that UM has a film
p ro g ra m th a t o ffe rs film
courses each q u a rte r. So
English Professor Doug Purl,
chairman of the film-program
committee, decided to splash
posters around campus with
the faces of film stars Robert
Mitchum and Jane Greer to ad
vertise the two film courses
being sponsored winter and
spring quarters.
"We wanted to increase rec
ognition for the courses," Purl
said Wednesday.
Apparently the posters have
been successful, he said, be
cause the film courses offered
this quarter have enrollments
higher than in previous quar
ters in the two-year-old pro
gram. The last day to drop or
add these classes is Tuesday.
W in te r Q u a rte r's Him
courses, the History of the Ger
man Cinema (FLL 222), and the
Philosophy of Film (PSC 344),
will feature classics to esoteric
films and will also analyze spe
cific genres of film.
The course on the German
cin em a, taught by R obert
Acker, associate professor of
German, surveys films from the
major periods in the history of
German film. The period from

the 1960s to today, the ‘new
German cinema.' and the earli
est
p e r io d ,
G e rm a n
expressionist film s, of the
1920s, are generally considered
the most important periods,
Acker said.
The German expressionist
films dominated world cinema
during that era because of their
technical and creative ad 
vancements, Acker said.
"Films in this era are still rec
ognized by scholars as master
pieces," he said. They include
such films as "The Cabinet of
Dr. Caligari" and "Metropolis.''
Because West Germany sub
sidizes its filmmakers, the pro
ducers and directors are more
willing to explore new territory
in film, he said, while the profit
motive has nearly reduced
American film to a "few suc
cessful cliches," such as "Star
Wars" and"Rocky." Popular
themes in West German films
today, Acker said, include the
elderly, feminism, homosexual
ity, intrusion of authority and
terrorism.
Unlike many pure-entertainment American films,"in a new
German film you have to be
willing to sit down and think
about it,” Acker said, therefore,
the genre might never boast
box-office hits.
While Acker's course will
deal only with the German film,
Fred McGlynn, assistant pro
fessor of philosophy, will fea-

ture in his course Italian,
French, Australian, Swedish
and A m erican films of the
1960s.
But like early German ex
pressionist films, the 1960s
genre challenges the view that
film should be "realistic,"
McGlynn said. The directors of
the 1960s films instead at
tempted to manipulate every
phase of the medium to “dic
tate" a reality rather than to
simply record it. he continued.
For example, In "Night and
Fog,” a film about the holo
caust by French d ire cto r
Resnais, the viewer is con
fronted with the tendency to re
press the violence of the Nazis,
McGlynn said; This Is done
through rapid scene changes
from dose-ups of the interiors
of the concentration camps to
the barren co untryside of
today.
Some of the films are paro
dies of films, like "8%," a Fellini
film about deciding what to
make a film about. Still an
other, "Red Desert." captures
the essence of the genre's
often "languid contemplative”
films. McGlynn said. The Anto
nioni film is the only film ever
made, he said, in which all the
color used in the film is de
signed to create a specific
mood. Another Antonioni film,
"Blow-up," will also be shown
In McGlynn's film course.

THE AIR QUALITY SIGN at the fairgrounds wasn't lying yes
terday when it read "poor." The air quality unit of the citycounty health department said that an air pollution alert may
be called this morning unless another "frost out" occurs.
(Staff photo by Doug Decker.)

UM legislative internship
offered by administration
By Dan C arter

tern's duties will include talking
to legislators and answering
Before the end of the month, broad questions about UM, ob
the "eyes and ears" of the Uni taining committee and hearing
versity of Montana will be in schedules and getting copies
place at the Montana Legisla of proposed legislation, Buckture. But it won't be a member lew said. The intern will also
of the CIA.
work closely with the Montana
Interviews will be held next Board of Regents.
week to select a legislative in
The position will be a paid
tern to represent UM in Helena,
according to UM President Neil one, Bucklew said, but he
Bucklew. Bucklew said Mike wasn't sure yet what the salary
Easton, vice president of stu would be.

Xtim Yifleporttf

dent affairs, will be conducting
the initial interviews, but both
he and Easton will make the
final choice.
Bucklew said the intern will
be the "person on the spot" at
the Legislature for the univer
sity.
The student will be chosen
through the cooperative intern
ship program at UM. The in

However, he said, the posi
tion is not designed to be a
part of his administration. He
said the intern will not speak
on behalf of the UM admin
istration or on administration
policy. The internship is intend
ed to help a student learn more
about the legislative process
and its impact on education, he
said.

Opinions
A debt is due
It has been forty years since 120,000 Japanese-Americans
were deprived of their liberty and herded into concentration
camps.
In 1979 a commission was appointed by Congress to rec
ommend whether restitution should be awarded to the victims.
The report is due this month.
The U.S. government owes a debt that should be paid.

Kaimin editorial
The internment of Japanese-Americans during World War
II was based on a stated belief that they were supporters of
Japan. As a result, they were forcibly removed from the West
Coast to 10 camps. Despite this. 33,000 Japanese-Americans
served in the U.S. armed services during the war. Many of
these loyal Americans volunteered directly from the camps.
During their three-year confinement, 2,000 inmates died
from diseases contracted in the camps. More than 1,000 were
hospitalized in mental institutions or tuberculosis wards. Many
more suffered emotional damage as a result of their unjust im
prisonment.
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 1944 that the govern
ment lacked the legal right to imprison loyal Japanese-Ameri
cans. But the government continued their imprisonment until
the end of the war.
Although $38 million was paid in 1948 to 23,000 former in
ternees, this is less than 10 percent of the property losses sus
tained. Nothing has been paid for deaths, illnesses, loss of jobs
and income, etc.
Many of the Japanese-Americans who were imprisoned
owned farms or other land, which was purchased at a tenth of
its value by speculators. Property losses alone were estimated
at more than $400 million.
While no amount of money can repay the terrible wrong
committed against these people, Congress should justly com
pensate the estimated 60,000 internees still alive.
Charles F. Mason

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

Unwed parents and the law
By The M ontana W om en's
Law Caucus
The Montana Women's Law
Caucus, a University of Mon
tana law student group, pro
vides the Montana Kaimin with
a series of occasional columns
on law.

Forum
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P a rti
Tom and Mary
Tom and Mary have been liv
ing together for five years.
J h e y are very happy. Neverthe
less. they have decided not to
get married. Tom was married
before and experienced a very
Ugly divorce. He vowed never
again to marry. Mary is under
standing and has agreed to go
along with his desires.
Mary has just discovered that
she is pregnant. It came as
quite a surprise, since she and
Tom had been using various
birth control methods. When
Tom heard of her condition, he
was excited about being a

L etter—
Pub Crawlers
Editor:*Tonight, the Women's
Rugby Football Club proudly
sponsors their first annual Pub
Crawl fundraiser. What's a Pub
Crawl?! Well, this evening we'll
be walking, (or possibly crawl
ing) to 20 different bars to
drink a beer at each bar. These
bars will include the Stadium,
Top Hat, Stockman's, Forum,
Luke's, Missoula Club, Corky's,
Charlie's. Harry O's. Ai and
Vies, Silver Dollar, Connies.
Monk's Cave, Reds (Be sure to
visit with friendly Frank!), VFW,
Elbow Room, Squires Olde
English Pub, G ay N ineties.
Corner Pocket and Carousel.
Come and join the fun and try
to find us as we make our way
through the bars of Missoula to
raise money for our spring sea
son. We promise a wild and
crazy time. W ell be the gals in
the orange and black jerseys.
Peggy Fox
senior, resource conserva
tion
P.S. Please note that as a re
sponsible group, we will have
sober drivers to insure the
safety of all our players.

«*wy Tuwdiy. W otoidiy. Thu'sd‘ y w d Ftkby « mo schoct y u r by top AssoOtttO Students Ol th# U fivofiity ol McotA-p.
Tr» UM School c<J o im iifi u w the Umm
*» •* p u c k * coursts but « tw n « no conWo* < w poky or coromt Tho O ptttfw
prsosod on tt* «doortt pops do nor
W rottsc* tr*
ol ASUM. tho stito or tho
unw scy •dmnotriooA Subscription rm t
U t quarter, $ ii per school >«sr. Entorod to
socond O tto material at Mssouta. Mootara
W812. (USPS 360*1641.
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father. However, he continues
to insist on remaining single.
Mary knows that she and Tom
have a good relationship, but
she is a realist. Relationships
are ever-changing. Mary fears
the possibility of future ter
mination of the relationship
and wants to make sure that
her babjrwill be provided for.
What should Mary do?
In Montana the relationship
of parent and child is not con
ditional upon the parents' mari
tal status. The parent and child
relationship extends equally to

BLOOM COUNTY

every child and to every parent
regardless of the marital status
of the parents. The mother and
child relationship is established
by proof of her having given
birth to the child. The father
and child relationship is pre
sumed if, with his consent, he
is named as the child’s father.
If necessary, this document
could be used as evidence in a
law suit to get Tom to pay child
support. There is no time limit
for beginning this action.
To be continued.

by Berke Breathed

Kaimin meets with criticism from Central Board
By Pam Newbern
K H irinN m EdH or

The Montana Kaimin met
with some criticism from Central Board members Wednes
day evening during the weekly
CB meeting.
Lack of on-campus events
coverage and too many adver
tisements were two of the com
plaints that Brian Rygg, Kaimin
editor, and Jackie Peterson,
Kaimin business manager, met
with from CB members. The
two were guest speakers at the
CB meeting.
"The Kaimin definitely met
with a fair amount of criticism,'"
John Doty, ASUM vice presi
dent, said. "There's a lot of
things going on on campus,
and that's what they (CB mem
bers) think the campus news
paper should be covering."
Doty said some CB members
thought the Kaimin had too
many advertisements and not
enough news coverage.
Rygg said the amount of ad

vertising in the Kaimin about
equals the amount of news.
"We average about 50 per
cent ads in each issue, not
counting the classifieds,'’ Rygg
said. "The Kaimin has enough
ads to pay for itself. ASUM's al
location pays for one-third of
the Kaimin's operating costs.
The rest comes from advertis
ing."
The Kaimin's allocation from
ASUM this year was $59,000.
Rygg said that the Kaimin

FRATERNITY
OPPORTUNITIES
for
Individuals
Dorm Groups
Intramural Teams
Any Organized Group
For Information Call
549-4171 8-5 or
728-3534 Evenings

• Dry
Cleaning

• Video
Games

"The Kaimin is printed to
serve the university." said CB
member Emily Faulkner. "I
think they have a responsibility
to recycle. I don't think a small
reminder like that (a notice in
the Kaimin) is in poor taste."
Rygg said that he had told
readers in the past to recycle
the Kaimin.
"I've said it in an editorial,
T h e K a im in w a s a ls o
criticized for not running a which is where such opinions
notice that the paper is recy belong," he said.
Peterson said she thought
clable.

SO CENT WASH

that many of the criticisms ex
pressed were valid.
"We need that kind of feed
back," she said. “There were
people that expressed valid, le
gitimate concerns in a real
helpful way. There were others
that didn't"
ASUM Business M anager
Jim Brennan did not share Pe
terson's evaluation of the meet
ing.
"It was like the Spanish Inqulstion," he said.

THE m ils SPOT CAFE
OPEN 24 HR.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Coffee with
Every Neal

• Stereo
• Ironing
Board.
Steamer.
FREE

• Free
Coffee
• Pool
Table
• TV
Lounge

does cover many on-campus
events.
"So far this quarter, we've
printed more than 50 stories
directly relating to the univer
sity," he said. “W e also try to
cover national and interna
tional news for those students
who don't catch any other
newspaper during the day."

Attended
it
All Times

with this coupon

229 W. MAIN

812 S. Higgins Ave.. 728-9647, Missoula. Montana

A S U M Program
ming and XT-93
Radio are conduc
ting a massive talent
search fo r worthy
contestants
to
appear in M is
soula’s one and
only, 1st Annual

• Skiing is great!
• 90” average snow pack
• Groomed & powder runs
• Rental shop
•D a y lodge
• Professional instructors
• 2 double chairs

Lifts run
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Optn Thursday through Sunday.
$2.00 discount on tho all-day lift to
Snow Bowl and Marshall season pan
holders.
90 mllta south of Missoula on U.8.93
Ski report & Information numbsr. . .
1-406*821*3211

“ G O N ESH CW ”
The

“ 6C N f S H O W ”
will be an extravaganza that only the foolish will miss.
Fantastic prizes, including trips and vacations, will be
awarded to those lucky enough to get by the judges.
So i f you have a special or extraordinary talent that you’ve
kept under wraps fo r years and would now like to go public
with it, just give us a call at 243-6661 and depending upon
merit, we’ll set you up with an audition.
Remember folks, the one and only
6 §

GONE SU CH

99

is coming soon!!!!
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Kaimin classifieds”
personals

JAN

ARE DAWK grasses roHly a ■ *•/ o l lilt?

I LOVE YOU

ag-i

HEY VAL' Trey are delm w ty g ray.-T.C .K
___________________________________ *9j-1
SEEN Ril>PEO OFF LATELY? MCfllHRG wants
10 M p you 10 oomplain ellectrrtty For
M M M n a to your corm m er problems c a l
M C ornu"** H o iiro . 721-8040. 9 a m -8
p /n ..V /-F
S l-J

Z

4»-1

AUOtTtONS FOR 1778. a commurwTy thaatra
m uticai production, m il b * M W S tfd ay.
January 23, at iho Front Street Thaaua. 221E
Front Woman may audbon between 11 am .
8 1 pm and man between 1 8 8 pm . For
further rV e rrra tlp ic e l 728-1911.
<9-1

THIS IS m Tcnghi 800pm Old Men's G yr
Fro* Sw ot ".vuco n and racmabonal
lor«Jinc<-g Sun now* Waxh Kamm for
upcomng special ertnls__________ *9 -'

how to ratal and bacem * mom alflctont.
Start* W «dnnday. January <1 tor • w *eU
from 3-5 pm . at to * C $0, lodge 148. M o n *
2434711 lo sign up
_________ *8 4

WHO ARE Dio Blues Burgara?

aS-i

WILL SLUES In * (orev*r?

PAM. WE gotta Hop1 fm scared' JR

«»i

WHERE tS BoP's C o-oiry B utte*?

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING (P.E.T.)
Is a gnat way to Nam better ways to
communTcae* and raaetia contorts «Mh your
Uds. Slarts Mondays 700 to 1M 0 pea on
January 17 at C $0, lodga 148 A $20 charge
tor to il and workbook. Phont 2434711 to
signed___________________________484
JOtot Dm Stress Management group and learn

*>-1
49-1

t$ BLACK and »h « t to * draas cod* tor all
orphitg?
4S-t
ATTENTION JUNIORS
Panirala Chapter o l Mortar Board th *
U n w a ra t/t aanror honor aooaty « curranDy
Mtoctmg « 1 9 8 3 4 4 mcmborthip IT you m l
M vo earnod i*S oradta Oy Fail Q .-aittr 1183
and haw anamad a cum ulatn* GPA o< 300.
you ara auger* lor contidtraiion An
n lo rra io n al m ating w ill 0 * retd on
Monday. January 24. at 7 p m m D i* Montana
Rooms o l Dm U nratruiy Cantor A tm aom a
currant members m l daeusa the tatocton
procast and answer any omsaons
<8-2
Continuing Weight Reduction group is open to
previous members ol Ih t Fal liberation
groups. Meats 4 to $ pm . Thursday, starling
■W

Hear the Best Music
of 1982
SAT. 22 JAN. 10:30 PM

KUFM
Bring in a list of your
10 favorite records of
1982 and get 10% off
any LP or tape at:

University of Montana

High School

JA ZZ FESTIVAL
F e atu rin g
D o n M e n z a , Tenor
Saxophonist and
Fam ous Jazz Composer
Dartaayan Brown
Marcia Migef
Gene Aitkin
Fred Sturm
20 High School Jaw Enscabiei

Ttm

JOIN FAT LIBERATION.toM M ig h t a r t keep 8
o il. M aati Tuetdayt 3*5 pm and Thursdays 34 pm lor Dm quarter. Start* Tuaaday. January
ll.atC S O .lo d g a .P h o n *2*34711 to a ty i up.
_____________________________
48-3
ALL WELCOME1 Campm raeydmg com m a**
m *«wig W * naad new mambara Com*
Friday. Jan 21. E .V S T. lib rary Rtadng
Room 100p m
48*4
WANT TO huto c m up M iuouia'a A ir Ouaicy
problem? MontPMO m il b * going Poor 10
Poor ddtnbutmg apueatpnat pamphWs on
•ooPbum ng II you would ik e to h flp . bo al
the M ow PIRG bouu. 729 Kerin, on Jan 22 at
1000 am .
47*3
PUBLICATIONS BOARD ncurm ntty accept *>g
topheahons tor an ac-iargt «Mmbar
Appbcaborp ara araiiaeio mi ASUM
U N IVE R SITY CENTER. ROOM 10$
OEADLINE toapplyia Monday.Jaruaiy 2 *.a t
500 p.m.
*
*7-3
IF YOU didn't buy your damond from us. you
pad too ■uch’ Shop and compare tAsaouts
Goto 4 S *v*f Exchange. H rtday Village, non
toS iagga _______________________
JW G N A N T and neod h«ap? C a l Btnhrighi.
MWF 9 3 0 -1 8 Sat mommga Fra* pregnancy
to ll. $49-0*08
41-3$

help wanted
HELP WANTED P art-tar* cocklai waiiress.
•aekands and evenings F*i out apptcabon
trom 2 4 pm . Monday through Sak/day at
Comer Pocket South Cantor Shoppng
Cantor, or can 7288023 tor appointment
___________________________________ 4 8 4
SECRETARY: lig h t typmg. rtcepaonist d rie s .
Inng Uket b * good on to * phono, hand'o
straaa w ai. 1 naad you tor early momng
hour* Apply Journalism 208 OuadlMM.
Friday. 1/21 $ pm
47-3

W odd
TmNOOMMMqHM
h e a tre

Schedule o f E vents
Friday, fa u fy 21
Ipflft4yn High M moI J i u E itraM e P w f a f m w •

January 13. at the C $ 0 , Lodga. M o n * 2434711 to sign up.
484

TVral/v

Cwxnt t lW M J m I w l i M p l l
O irtM yB i Brown. N s rrii Vfigrt. Uum w tjr Thntn

IVvt

StlW ay. J iM tiy S
lpiTi4pei High School J u i h iw iM r Ftcfornance* • I'w w m ^ D m n
Fnt
? J p i Caccvrt U of N toil Wockakop I. KfUn<%t Don M ean
t l Sudftla H General (|Whrt> A»biUU* it thr UC H*« <Hf*e IW cH
T ap e *iidK m shG l'aR m rhsad TayncWeedmaMaHwi.
O udyG nory,

11*8 Fri.. 11-6 Mon,Th.. Sal.
101 South 3rd W.
543*5921

Currently the RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE is accepting

applications for STUDENT STAFF SUPERVISORY
POSITIONS during the 1983-84 academic year. Applicants
must be GRADUATE STUDENTS, preferably with
Residence Halls experience, or UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENTS who have had previous experience working in
a Residence Hall.

NOW
SHOWING
SHOW TIMES

7:00 & 9:00
DUDLEY MOCNtE
MARY TYLER MOORE

• s s jP G l

The application may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office,
Room 101 Turner Hall. Applicants must have a minimum 2.00
G.P.A., and an interest in Residence Halls or Student
Personnel work. Interviews will be held during Spring Quarter
and staff selections will be made prior to July 15, 1983.
Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the
Residence Halls Office. Applications should be completed and
returned to the Residence Halls Office by February 11,1983.
Equal Opportunity/Affirmadue Action Employer
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SLEEPER CLUB
Late Show Fri. & S a l-1 2:00
Matinee Monday-4:30

DUSTIN
HOFFMAN
LITTLE
BIG MAN
Soto tumor d Cutter's last Hand al
M i Bg Horn. aoopMd indan MM l
mAa-Armor, town cturJ„ and gunigriar-D M S * a rt p al a to* rt dm
amawg charactoraaMna d Jack
Crabbportrayaoto Money byOuttn
Hainan mu a * B<gMan' ’The 70s
i«u great a p c r-T ** Magam "A
iCAtoMipng movmgpMOaolirt*
-Otortas Champm la Tmaa
Stn-gcnt and pow«U Oustn Hirt«•» <t superb’ -Jtidto Cnst The
eras* « e-dots'

WORK-STUDY Kdchcn Aidi'Cii»ioom Aide.
prMchool
Lunch v oixJed Two
p o t*0<»<8 6 1 -tt« 2>hr) W o * 10-1?or 11l H ud S tirt. MO South 6m Scat
47-3

SPECIAL NOTE: AppVCKons now M ing taken
for the M a Xiene and
Lyle Mamet Fellowships
Foe hgh cabbie woman
students mteeesttd in a
eaeaae in a M d toUiod to
e le c in c a l en e rg y .
B U S IN E S S
A D V E R T IS IN G .
ADMINISTRATION. HOME ECONOMICS
EDUCATION. JOURNALISM, and RADKMV
students encouraged to apply by March VIS63
For appneahon and information. Coop Ed. 125
M an H ill. 243*2315
45-1

wORKSTUOYMudeAinMdedMtMChtf'itide
in Day Cm CenWr comphcnl to carpus.
tO .IS lot iSdJily S 3 » hour 542-OS52d#,s
549-7476 M l 4 wwkend*__________<6~4
PROCESS MAJl a) home $30 per hundfedl No
opdrioncc Part cc M
lime Start
immedutoly Cetais and atil-addraaiad.
stamped envelope Haiku O&tribuiors. tt5
Waeaiani Rd.. Huku. HI 96706
35-76

__

work wanted

co-op education

Two cortege students need empteymtr* Call
Sheryl. 243-5896. Theresa 243-4630. 48-2

NOW RECRUITNG FOR
WINTER SPRING AND
SUMMER INTERNSHIP
POSITIONS Agencies
include: the Department
of Energy. K ill Peek
Observatory. Student
Conservation Associa
tion. the Western Heritage Center in Brtmgs.
Mead-Johnson. Radio Free Europe. He Eastwest Canter m Konofulu. the New York City
Urban FeRows Program. Argonna National
Laboratory We have the new 1983 Internship
Directory m our office Stop in tor more
intormr.on on the above and otherinternships.
Cooperative Education. 125 Main H al. 243281$
49-1

services
VETERANS-Profossional counsotng and
referrals, legal advocacy and agent orange
Information lor veterans and veterans'
dependents. Veterans Service Center. ASUM
Off cos. UC110A Phone 243-2451
47-3
4 HR. EXTACHROME/8 6 W dev'eustom
ports’Rosendum'337 East Broadway 5433139___________________________ 29-84
DRAFT COUNSELING - 243-2451

typing_________
t h e s is t y p in g s e r v ic e

1-109

■•
549-9750

4644

DART NIGHT TONIGHT'
“A-Point” Squires Pub to
be your outlet for fun
I games
Montana State Dart
Cham pionship Will be
H e ld Feb. 11, 12, 13
at the

SQUIRES PUB
. . . . . . . . . J STORE • 93 STRIP

VITO’S
M EXICAN RESTAURANT

BEEF BURITO
RICE AND
REFRIED BEANS

TYPING - REASONABLE fail, convenient
543-8868________________________<408

TWO GRIZ CAT tickots m 8oeemsn Call $491418 after 2 p.m___________________ 48-2

FEMALE. $125.00 a month includes lAAbas.
washer/dtyar 549-3478._____________47-3

SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word proce*sng lor a l your error-tree typng
needs also week-ends and evenings by
appointment. 251-3826.251-3904
43-33

SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% off
Carpet samples 3SC. 75C. $1.50. Gerhard:
Floors. 1358 W Broadway. 542-2243. 48-24

EOIT TYPIT-Typlng. editing, word processing
resumes 400 Evans. M-F. 10-4. Sat. 10-3.7288393.__________________________ 41-109

wanted to buy

MATURE STUOENTS wanted lo share big
house on Northside Convenient to
downtown, university. buslines ftfly
equipped electric kitchen, laundry, cable
television. Iiroptaco Lotta room Rent $125.00
per month plus share of unities C al Jim at
542-2240 evenings
__________ 46-8

LYNNS TYPINGEOITING by appointment 549-6074 frnoon. 5 -8 .7-9 p n
40-37
IBM TYPING -Edibng. Experienced 543-7010.
32-18

tor sale

_

EP1PHONE PR7I5-12 12 siring gutter Brand
new Call Wayne, 721-3926__________ 49-5
RUMMAGE SALE Sunday. January 23 Noon
Sigma Nu. 1OO6 Garatd Stereo's, luggage,
ska and boots kitchen utensils, betas and to
muc more to tot A * at reasonable pricee
46-2

WANTED QOOO Quality raft. 171014'-1-3832455____________________________<64
TOP PRICES paid lo r gold and s A tr. Missoula
Gold & S lie r Exchange. Holiday Village, ncxi
•o Skaggs
**-8

ROOMMATE NEEOEO by 2/1. small twobedroom house across bom goil course 137$
• utiinws Call 728-0340 a m
48-4

miscellaneous
roommates needed
LARGE 2 bedroom apartment nicely furnished
to share 513750 plus lights 420E F ro * Cell
728-2026________________________ 48-7
Male or Female to share small house 10 blocks
from campus Washer/dryer. wood stove,
large kitchen, nice. SlKYmo. 721-683*.
47-3

20-50% OFF ell clothing Mr Higgns. 612 So.
Higgins Wed -S at. Jan 22
47-2

transportation
SKIERS!:RIDE warned 10Salt Lake City WovAd
IftOtOfearroFcb. It and return Feb.2 0 or 21.
Will help drive and pay expenses Cad 2434417.
49-4

February 1st we will be moving
our schooi to 750 Kensington—
Across the street—in front of
Taco Treat.
Call 728-5588 For Directions
BIG SKY COLLEGE
of Barber-Styling, Inc.
800 Kensington

Open 9-6 Tues.-Sat.
No Appointment
Necessary

Ph. 721-5588

ALL SERVICES
PERFORMED BY
STUDENTS

CONNIE
&
THE RHYTHM METHOD
THIS FRIDAY i SATURDAY

$025

With Coupon After 5 P.M — Good Jan. 21 & 22 Only

W INE - BEER

-

IM PO R TS

Open Friday and Saturday Till 10:00
728-7092
130 E. Broadway

COLLEGE TOURS

4554 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix. AZ 85012

FREE TRIP TO MAZATLAN.
MEXICO DURING SPRING
BREAK 1983!
Last year we took over 5,000 students
in 8 weeks from 110 colleges and uni
versities. We need reps on your
campus that are willing to work during
their spare time in return for a free trip.
The trip for University of Montana is
March 20-26. For more information
call Tony or Dennis on our toll free
watts line at f -800-528-6025. See you
in Mazatlan!

134 WEST FRONT

MISSOULA, MONTANA
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World

llC W S

THE WORLD
•Polish Solidarity chief Lech
Walesa and 13 other leaders of
the banned union yesterday
demanded amnesty for jailed
dissidents, an end to govern*
ment repression and protection

o f w o r k e r s ’ r ig h ts . T h e
demands were contained in a
letter to Parliament handed to
Western correspondents by
Solidarity supporters. The let
ter also protested the formal
arrest last month of seven col
leagues charged with sedition,
and noted that the seven had
been interned since the decla
ration of martial law on Dec.

THE
GRATEFUL
DEAD

13,1981. Martial law was sus
pended last month, but severe
controls remain.
THE NATION
•A n
e ig h th -g ra d e r in
M anchester, M o., who had
quarreled with two other stu
dents. shot them with a pistol
in a crowded study hall yester
day and then turned the gun on
himself. He died Instantly and
one of the other boys was also
killed, authorities said. The
third youth was taken to a hos
pital. where his condition was
not immediately known. Police
said the three had apparently

become involved in an argu
ment in the study hall at Park
way South High School. All
three of the youths were re
ported to be 15 years old.
MONTANA
•C houteau County Sheriff
Paul Williams said yesterday
that he still knows very little
about the mysterious hole in
the ice In a shallow stough
south of Geraldine. But what
ever caused the 3-foot by 3foot-10 inch hole Sunday is
registering on a metal detector,
the sheriff said. Williams said
something fell from the sky into

the slough and spewed mud
over about a 160-foot circle.
The slough is about 10 inches
deep where the object made
the hole, Williams said. Offi
cials believe the object is in no
way connected to the Soviet
satellite that is descending to
ward the earth.
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NATLL MED
MED BDS
BE • ECFM6
FLEX-VQE-If
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CPt-SPEEl
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S f c & U 'H M P M N
le v u iio u i ( tu tu
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for inl:rru*.on Pteise C ill
■ 20W3MH4

Live at Radio City Music Hall
with Special Sound Provided by
(JC Tech Services
SUNDAY, JANUARY 23rd 8 p.m.
UC Ballroom $1°° UM Students
$2°° General Public
An ASUM Programming Winter
Rim Series Event

PRESENTS

“The Search for the Man of Steel
Contest” Tues, Jan. 25,10 P.M.
Come Vote for Your Man o f Steel as He Competes
W ith Rippling Muscles in Unique Poses.
Also Enjoy the Concert Sound of

BANSHEE!(NOCOVER)j
Drinks 2/3 Price for Ladies!

SPRING/SUMMER
WEDDINGS
If you plan to marry in the
C atholic Church the follow 
ing policy applies:
• Completion of 4 prepara
tion sessions.
• Personal appointment to
register for the sessions.

Winter Quarter Sessions
begins Peb. 6th.

STUD P c k e r“
Friday and Saturday

*6orky V
T ^ k k J L .
I'm Sid E. Slicker, and I am
l pleased to offer for sale a lim ited
, edition o f B R O O K LYN B R ID C E
C E R TIFIC A TE S O F
O W N ERSH IP!
■ r

Each 11" x 15” two color certificate
grants the right m nubibus to one
uncommon share o f the Brooklyn
Bridge with all the righu and
privileges that entails.
W hether youare a college student
or a corporate executive you
cannot find a better investment
for your humor portfolio than one
o f these signed, numbered, and
registered certificates.
VES. Sid! I want to buy the Brooklyn
Bndgd Send roe _ _ _ _ c e n ifk *(< i), I
have enclosed *5.00 for each certificate
(Ppd.) for a total o ft
Mich, resident! add applicable ulet tax.

121W, M a in

THE
MONTANA
KAIMIN
is seeking another

Night Editor

Salitfattiongtartn/tti.

NAME
ADDRESS

CTTY

STATE

ZIP

Send coupon or faaimile to:

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
Commodities Exchange
P.O. Box 1882
Dearborn, M l 48121
6—Montana Kaimin • Friday, January 21, 1983

Editing or VD T
experience preferred.
Applications available at
the Kaimin Office,
Journalism, 206.
Due Tuesday,
Jan .25,1983

Tomorrow's game crucial for Grizzlies, Bobcats
face the Montana State Bob
cats tomorrow night in a Big
The University of Montana Sky Conference game.
The Grizzlies have an overall
Grizzlies travel to Bozeman to
record of 13-3 this season,
while the Bobcats will enter the
contest at 8-7. Both teams are
Homo Evonts
1-1 so far in conference play.
J w 22
Oynw m c i — U H vs. Spokano CommgMy
Tomorrow’s contest is critical
COMO*. DiNDorg Arana. 2 pm .
W resting - UM v» A ttiam in Action. for both clubs if they are to stay
OaNbarg Arana. 7:30 p m.
near the front of the Big Sky
Away Events
Conference race. W eber State
Am. 21
Woman's Baskaibai - UM vs. Montana and Nevada-Reno are 2-0 in
StaW Unlrofscy. B oiam in, M t. 6 p m
conference play, and they are
Women's Sw w m ng — DM i t Central
Washington University and Univarsity ct Idano. not likely to m ake it easy for
ECansburg. W a. 2 p m
the rest of the conference to
Jan. 22
M m 's Caskatom — UM »t Montana State close the gap. UM Coach Mike
UrJvaracy. Boiom sn, M t. I p m
Montgomery has told his team
Men's and w om m s Indoor Track - East
ern Washington Im rftaSonal Cheney. W a 11 that the first four conference
am
gam es will m ake or break the
Men's J.V. BaskacbaA - UM vs Montana
State University J .V . Bozeman. M i. S p m
season for Montana.
By Thomas Andrew Mondyke

R ato n Sports Editor

Weekend sports

W om en's J .V . B ask etb all — UM vs
FlsPwed Community C oiega. KaaspaA M t.? :
)0 p m

bulk of the firepower this sea
son for the Bobcats. Epperty, a
6 -fo o t-4 -in c h
s o p h o m o re
guard, is averaging 14.1 points
a gam e, and last week against
W eber State he scored a ca
reer high 32 points. Sopho
more-center Johnson is a 6*
foot-11-inch. 250 pound pow
erhouse. Besides his intimidat
ing presence in the middle, he
has been shooting 83 percent.
(30-36), from the field in his

last four games.

Morrill said he is sure that the
Bobcats
have been thinking
Leading the attack (or M on
about
Pope.
"I'm sure they’ll try
tana will be the Grizzlies' out
s ta n d in g fo rw a rd . D e rric k to sto p D e rric k ," he said .
Pope. Pope has been shooting
On the court, the Grizzlies
64 p e rc e n t fro m the fie ld , have captured 10 of the last 13
which ranks him 20th in the na contests against the Bobcats.
tion. H e has averaged 17.5
points, second in the confer
T ip -o ff Is scheduled for 8
ence, and 8.2 rebounds, third p.m . The gam e will be broad
in the conference.
cast locally on KYLT radio.
1340-AM .
Assistant Grizzly Coach Stu

J e f f E p p e r ly a n d T ry g
Johnson have provided the

TGIF

..* e n e c » a '9 u e *

THANKGOD IT’S FRIDA Y

r -

s tM

NOON- 6

30* SCH O O NERS
$1.25 PITCH ERS
50* HI RALLS

Q O O U ^

10:30-11:30
5* Beers $1.25 Pitchers
50C Hi-Balls

T H E L IB R A R Y

m m
X T • 93 W elcom es

Fire Bird

GEORGE
WINSTON
SOLO PIANO

TWO FOR ONE DRINKS-uo

Lowest drinking price in town with live music

Wilma Theatre

Sunday, Jan. 30,7:30 pm

M tr « tr

T R A D IN G P O S T

SALOON

W

8 5 0

Reserved Seats

(T icke ts a lrea dy so ld fo r Jan. 28 w ill be h o n o re d )
Tickets on sale now at Budget Tapes.
Records and Video only at 3209 Brooks Ave.
For additional information call 543-4792
Presented by
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on oW to dtoofopeg portend ooorontoi ond
oo on oNctho modem of oommonletdon ond
hootng 120 For moro Moroeton col 728-

Weekend

cons oro onceurogod to apply by M irth 1. Fto
opfdcotdn ond WormoUen centoct Cooporai>r* Edveoden. Mom Mol 123 or pnono 243.
2315.
UtottlonooMQ
Cooporoivo Eduction roerulsng for wtotor,
TODAY
Poico Corpo rocnioort to IM fcenily Carter tprtog ond Oummor wtomohlp poonore AgonMk w m M m tw
W in, 9 o m lo 4 pm .
040 include Doportoiorc of Cnorgy. K tt Peak
ReproooMMho from N. I McCuNougti Com
Comor Coono RegblriUon. 11 om.. UC ObMivstory, Student Conoerveoon Aoooctopany wii wormoo groduitlrg nnon Moron- TemOmco
W . 8itn g s Western Heroege Comer, tioodod to careen In eng*oertog. UMvtrtity of
fnltrm odulo Crooo Coutoy $11 C in e. • Joftoeon. Rodd Froo Europe. loot-woof Conor
Uomono Office of Com* Somoio. I am io 12 om .. Horry Adorno Field Houoo A m t Froo
m KoocfuVi, Now Y ert C ty Urbsn Feiooy Prop.m. S*gn up lor Indvlduii kuortlrn in lodgo
AppAeoloro oro bong occoplod tor too grom ore Arger.no NiUcnol lib o ro tty . For
u«.
M o Keno ond ly le Mamer W o e U fo for moro information cod C o o p e r** Educooon.
WorkiAop
N gh-toibK women otudomo trterettod to co- 243-2115 or nop to of Mom H U 123
T h e SocrM of Um c ' Fred loorrr«n cf Soot- room in finds rototod tootocncol onorgy Ad- SATURDAY
Bo. Procter, Togo Slide. 2 til $. Hggno Am . rortomg. tu s fn tu odmwrotrol on. none oco- Mlicoflonoouo
1 pMk to 10 p.m Coptore too um of mute oo nomco. oducooco. iourrolsm ond rodo-lv itu - Cotootc Ctfnpus Ministry ond Christ too King
Church moss. 5:15 pm .. 1400 OeraU A«o
B isoiuil support ond rip group, 5 p m For
moro mformoton col 542-2534. Total coni.
doniiM y.
Tnougrx h Crooivo." 9 am . to 5 pm ..
Togo Studio. 2113 S. Hggmo Awo Workshop
M h Frod Lohrman c f Soaiti*. U ndtrtiind too
croatho thought process. Mroducacn to rotorthtog-tho practice to lu i and oonnocUd
breathing SCO. Call 7234770 tor moro Itoor-

<770.

ANCHORS AWEIGH!

Steam Beer......... S4.95/6
Anchor Porter...... $4.95/6
Hansa Lager....... $4.95/6
Real Lowenbrau... $6.35/6

BIG SCREEN TV
Watch For Our

1983
CALENOAR
SALE
NOW
1221 Helen

FREDDY’S

FEEDAND READ

Oon at 7 pm .
lAooouto CMC Symphony Concert 730
p m . W llr-o Thootor. 131S toggmo Ave. Tick,
e# eietotoe w g* to oonom M WtoM Doe Oftoco Partcrm ancosbycdltstOafyKtolm anood
too M uoula Symphony Orchostro. Thomas
EHfWK conductor. Tlcktto oro 53.50 for oomor
ciw ins and studsnis. 5350 lor o fte n

Calgary art trip planned
The Women's Resource Cen
ter is sponsoring a a trip to
Calgary, Alberta to see Judy
Chicago's sculpture, “The Din
ner Party," Feb. 19 — 21.
Anyone interested in seeing
“The Dinner Party," must turn
in a non-refunclable $25 de
posit to the WRC by Friday.

Feb. 4. The total cost of the trip
is $65, which includes bus fare,
two nights lodging and a ticket
to the show. The $40 balance is
due Feb. 14.
For more information about
the trip and exhibit, call Mary'n
Hallock at the WRC, 243-4153.

HARRY O’S
Watch the Fall Playoffs
On Our

Low Prices On Cold Single Imports
Open Oaily
Incl. Sunday
lor your
convenience
549-2127

mason.
SUNDAY
FNn
T h e OratoM Deed: I f * U Rodo City MMC
H o 'i"8 pm .U C B olroom $ 1 ,U M iiu d w ii,52
gtoaralpubde.
lIlK O lanooua
Art E M M . Undo Trauth. UC C ifltty Rooop-

Weekend Specials

750 SCHNAPPS
(Ouring Playoffs)
110 ALDER

tk

Q AZ011S
C 2200 STEPHENS AVENUE 5

The Battle of the Bands winner
with special guest act

The Blues Burgars
(Featuring a Jitterbug Contest)

2 FOR 1 DRINKS 7-9
Friday and Saturday

Breakfast at the Shack
* 32 O m elettes

* Fresh Banana Pancakes
* Fresh Ground Columbian
Coffee
* Fresh Fruit and Yogurt

WEEKEND BREAKFAST
Spinach, Sour
Cream and Bacon
O m elette
223 W. Front

0 R a o t a n a c B a d m C oIPcae

In 16 Gallon Kegs

Styles
Perms
Shaves
Razor Cuts
Coloring
Beard Trims

FREE
SHAVE
WITH A
STYLE
C UT

Regular Haircuts
s

j

French Braiding
(No Appointment Necessary)

133 W. M ain-Dow ntow n
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KEG
RESERVATIONS
NOT
NECESSARYI

CUP AND SAVE

Q u ality C uts
and M uch
Low er Prices

All Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist
Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

NEW!

KILLIAN RED ALE

aOSETOYOUATTHEUI

p

549-9903

M&souio 721-2776

MONTANA'S w
•'“ KEG KAPrTOL0*

We've got about
225.000 oz. ol
>“ Mld beer in slock

W INE WAREHOUSE Were Read» **»««•
434 N. Higgins 549-1293

You Are!

